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Important Communication on Free Trade.
The Dusky Sons of the Wabasli.

The secretary announced the following
, communication:

CriARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L
; Brudder Gardner:

My name is Pop-Ey- e, and I lib on de con-

fines ob dis city, which has been known for
ober fifty years by de unsaboury name of de
Bog. I was readin' in de last published re-

port ob de Lima Kiln club dat ole Nat de
Coursey's application for membership was not
receibed, kase he was too far along de high-
way ob life. "When I read dat report to ole

eligible, and as de presdent has asked me to
lecktur on de dark aiges or any udder subject
In which I am in de dark, I must decline for
Obvious reasons. i ow, rop, yuse a youugtr
man. ob brilliant parts, and I'll han' de un- -

Popular Millinery House,
THE
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dertakin' ober to you." Now, Brudder Gard-
ner, wid dis yer interducshon, I'm open for
cn engagement to lecktur, and if I'm to be

' gibben de choice of subjecks, I shall seleckt
political economy or free trade versus per-teckshu- n,

for dat is de subjeck which I can
dilate upon wid de most logical perspicuity
and de greatest elokence. I hab a record
down heah by de sea"on dat most libely sub--;
jeck dat would turn any Tammany hall

' ' touter a libed green wid jealousy.
On de great occashun ob de contest ob free

trade versus perteckshun in dis yer colony de
Free Trade club, aware ob the natural aspira-- ;
tions ob my genius, closed an agreement wid

' me as leadah to enlist de support ob de heelers
ob de Bog end ob Ward 15 at de polls. When
de sinews ob war for de campaign was fur-'- ;

j nished I hired de upper story ob de ole tan-- .
nery, laid in a hull brewin' ob Brighton amber
ale, five pails of white eye, five barls co'n-mea- l,

six bar'ls clams, half ton speahed eels
and six dozen snared rabbits, and den de-

pended upon my elokence to do de ress.
When de groceries was laid away and a tin

' dippah purchased, I perceeded to interest de
cullud citizens in do great questions ob de day.
De fust man I met on de street was Flat, and
I sez: "Heah, you Flat, what you loafin' rourr
for? Dey's goin' to be 'lection soon, and we's
goin to support free trade; dat means free
lunch for free weeks. Flat, you heabe and
toes yo'se'f roun1 de highways and byways, de

; avenues and main streets ob dis yer Bog and
j bring in de free and independent electors into

dis yer tannery, and doan' you forget Ralph
Happy, Dave Frosty and Enterprise Brown,
de most experienced repeaters in de ward.

When dey had assembled dere was no ress
for dat tin dippah till I called de meetin' to
order by announcin' dat dis was de free

; lunch, free sample, and consequently de free
! trade party. As de leadah ob dis band ob

patriots, I ask you to lay aside all yoah per-

sonal and domestic affairs for de next free
i weeks, and gib your attenshun to de great

questions ob de day. When, Brudder Gard- -

ner, I 'pealed in de most touchin' and pathetic
terms to dat aujience and touched de most
tender cord ob deir feelin's, I ask, was dere a

I I dry froat in dat meetin'? Echo answers, was
! dere? Den when I reached de climacks and
'

sed, "Sink or swim, lib or die!" and soforth

Call Earlv and
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75 and 77 Kino- - Street,

' state ob unanimity and fellow feelin' known
in de annals ob political campaigns. In con-
clusion I sed: "Fellow bog trotters, I will
now gib you de interpretashun of de differ-
ence 'tween free trade and perteckshun, and
I will do dat by two illstrashuns which am
de most familiar to you. De fust am dat
widout free trade dere is no free lunch : con
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NOTICE.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

MANILA CIGABS,

Of 1h Best Assorted Brands In the Market, wtich
we will sell at lowest lrires. either In

Bond or Iuty Iaid.

Fresh Lots received b' every Steamer.

MEE FONG & CO.,

King St., Bet. Maunakea atid Xiiimnn.
3m

Wi . G. Irwin it Co

OFFER FOR SALE

SUGARS
DRY GRANULATED

In Barrels,
Half Barrels,

And 30-pou- nd Boxes.
CUBE

In Half Barrels
And 25-pou- Boxes

POWDERED
In 30-pou- nd Boxes.

GOLDEN C. COFFEE
In Half Barrels

TEAS- -

Blue Arntf.lP.rl Roan

salmon:
Cases Corned Ueef.

FLOUR
Cs Medium Bread.

OILSFUEL andJ LUBRICATING.

LIME I CEMENT

Galvanized Iron Roofing,

RIDGING'
SeitEWS and.WASnEBS

Sugar Bags 22x36.

COEDAGE.
Manllaand Sisal. Panana ffwlne, Vfcale IJn8

Reed's Eelt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering.

grass iseeds,
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Parson Wideinours Peculiar Manner of
Tying the Knot.

It was a small but select assemblage that
gathered in the meeting house at Crow Hill
quarters to see Parson Widemouf marry Par-hash- us

Hazlenut and Miss Creamertarter
Sponge, colored. The parson advanced to
the candidates. In his hands the matrimonial
ceremony was something more than a mere
adaptation of hackneyed forms; it was the
discharging of an obligation which not only
justified but demanded a fatherly familiarity
and painstaking research. Upon this, as
upon many a similar occasion, his incisive
genius probed the cold conventionalities, and
at the end of the ceremony made the bride
and groom intimately acquainted with the
character of each other.

Addressing his attention to the groom, the
parson unceremoniously began:

ip$l I f llf IfIf

nfls I
m if of

m"Parhashus! Does yo' take Creamertarter
to be yo' wedded wife?"

"Ef de law's 'greable, yes sah!" was the
answer.

"Am yer 'vised, Parhashus, dat she pla3s de
concertina whilst her mudder plays de wash-bo'd- ?"

"I hearn so, parson, but yo' kyan't blame de
gal fo' habbin' mo' lub fo' moosic dan for
soapsuds."

"Co'se not, Parhashus, but am yer' war' ob
ie fac' dat she 'm a mem'er ob de Crow Holler
Debatin' s'ciety an' de Krischin Wimmin's
Gro's-yer-plea- se f 'aternity ?"

"I's hearn roomers er de same, parson, but
's a chowder mem'er ob de Keyhose Refo'm

?lub myse'f, an' dem little ippysodes hain't
icar'in' me a bit."

"But looker yer, Perhashus, is yer'quainted
wid de geolergy ob de fam'ly 'nough ter know
3at all 'er auntsisters on 'er mudder's side
manage 'ter 'sco'te fo' or fife husban's froo dis-tva- le

er tears befo' dey fotch up wid deir own
allybyf'

"I is, parson. I got dem fac's; in Cremer-fcarter- 's

stiff3rcat er h'elt."
"An' nebbersoebber darfo', widout any fear

5r convulsions er de party er de secon' part,
yo' takes dis 'ooman fo' yer spous', hopin' dat
ihe'll tu'n out better dan de skedyule, but
prayin', all de same, dat ef she tu'ns out wus
iat de Lawd '11 gib yo' strenk ter b'ar de
jalamus?"

"I does, parson, per bonum publicus, as de
sonstitution ob de United States say."

The parson, turning aside, was heard to
murmur: "My, my! Ef I was a mason an'
mired san' ter buil' a chu'eh I'd go ter Par-
hashus," then stopping a moment to adjust
his spectacles for a new trip down their
natural toboggan slide, addressed himself to
the expectant bride:

. "Creamertarter," said he, "does yo' take
Parhashus ter be yo' weded husban'2"

"I does, parson," she replied,
'Ter hab an' ter hoi' .de same not'standin

3e fac' dat ef he tuk dat wig orf yo'd git de
notion yo' wuz inarryin' a aigplant?"

"ISbt'standin' dat, parson," was the re-
sponse.

"An' ef yo' knowed de trufe dat Parhashus
had been dat egcentrik in his life dat 'bout de
on'y place he 'm lierble ter sing 'Home, Sweet
Home' in, am de county jail, would dat tu'n
you Tom de paff er matermonyl"

"Reckon not, parson."
"But see yer, Creamertarter" with almost

sensational emphasis "am yo' 'formed er
Parhashus habin' a wife an' fo' chillen's down
mPensycoly? Eh? Tell me dat!"

"I nebber hearn dat, parson," was tne re-pl-3r,

with just a shadow of perturbation, "but
ef his fam'ly 'zeitz im dat away hain't it mo'
de duty o' er Krischin ter soove de po'
sutrrerf

"Mebbe yo'm right, Creamertarter," said
the master of ceremonies, with a somewhat
dubious shake of tho head; "mebbe yo'm
right, but lemme ax you dis: Docs yo' know
dat Parhashus hain't wery screwb'lous 'bout
whose henroos' he picks his poultry f'om?"

"I does, parson," came with no little
promptness, "but I allers 'llowed dat ef I
ebber tuk a husban' I'd keep in' eye open fo'
a good perwider."

With just the least show of disgust the
parson continued: "An' not'standin' de 'fo'-sai- d,

bein' soun' in min' an' knowing de cer-
tainties er life, yo' takes Parhashus ter be yo'
lo'ful podner, fo' better 'n wuss, share an'
share 'like, till deff parts one or de udder ob
yer.'"

"Pern's my sent'men's, parson," was the
answer.

"Den," said the parson, as he interlocked
their hands and drew back to avoid the shock
of the kiss he saw them preparing for, "den,"
said he, "I pernounces yer man an' wife, an'
I mus' say, arter all de chances I's gub yer,
dat yo'm two er de bigges' fools dat de plow
er my 'sperienee has ebber tu'ned out de fur-rers- cr

human natur'." Wade Whipple, in
Tid Bits.

Spelling Their Way Up.
We see that by the new civil service rules

candidates for promotion will still be exer-
cised in orthography. This reform can cer-
tainly be justified by a plausible argument.
Every 000 clerk should, of course, be re-
quired to be able to spell words of a t least one
syllable; cat, for example. Whoever wants
to get up a grade should also be able to handle
one syllable additional. Thus the orthographi-
cal standard for the different classes would be
something like this:
For $000 clerksu.v. . Ca.
For $1,000 " Peanut.
For $1,200 " Asinine.
For $1,400 " Gyascutus.
For $1,600 " Ichthyosaurus.
For $1,800 " rarallelopipedon!!

And so they go up. Hurroo! New York
Sun.

One of the Sleepy Kind.
I love to wake at early dawn,

"When sparrows "cheep"
And then turn over with a yawn

And go to sleep.

I love to see the rising sun
In picture books.

In nature I don't care a bun
How Phoebus looks.

I love to lie abed each morn.
In dreamy doze,

And make the neighborhood forlorn
With tuneful nose.

I love to draw the blankets well
Up round my chin;

I hate to hear the breakfast bell-Conf- ound

its din !

In short I love the sweet embrace
Of slumber deep;

And heaven to me will be a place' Where I can sleenl
JSome ville. Journ&L
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STEAM BOOK AND JOB
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Commercial & Legal Work

Having just Received alCompIete and New
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Stvles, from tlie most Cel
brated Foundries of the United States,
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and Tastv Workmen, we are

"prepared to turn out"
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Bill Heads,

Circular..
Note Heads.

Statements,
Bills or leading.

Ntoclc Ccrtitfenf en.

BnNlues Cards.
Neal Chech m,

MilU Tickets,
Bank Checks

Contracts,
Dfortfffure Blanlcs,

leases,
Shipplujc Contracts,
Tin Hawaiian & Engllkh)

Calendars,

Blank C'licks,
Orders,

Receipts,
Marrlagre CertiBcates,

Diplomas,
Catalogues,

Blottlnsr Pads
And" in fact everything which a first-cla- ss

office can do.

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
Uhti new and fine Al steel Bteamsnlp

,6ZEAJLAISTDIA."
j th Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dueat .tioneiuiu rrom Sydney and Aucklandon or about

January 13tll, 1888,
And will leave for the abve port with mails andpassengers on or about that date.

JTPl,freight or Passage, having MUPERIOBACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (i. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

"MAEIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company . will beuue i, jauauiuiu irom can Francisco

January T9 188&
And will have prompt dlapatcn with malls an

Jor freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Notice of Removal.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
HAS REMOVED TO!

GrOLDBERGr,
Campbell Block, Cor.
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JUST RECEIVED, SUITABLE FOR XMAS PRESENTS,

Gold and Silver Headed Mini Stick

sequently, free trade am de cause and free
lunch am de effeckt. De udder illstrashun
am from de barn doah fowl and de incuba-
tor. Free trade is like de hen dat is sot and
brJns out her chickens in de nateral way;
dey grows up; de flesh am firm and de 11a vor
sweet when it am cooked. Dem chickens am
bro't up under de maxim dat "Moses' mudder
am de bes nuss ier Moses. " uey goes to ae roost
and "when in de mornin' de owner ob 'em gets
up dey ain't dere. It am fusfcclass fer de con-
sumer, but it am a mighty poah show fer de
producer. On de udder han' Perteckshun am
like de incubator. De chickens am forced and
brought out in de wrong time of de yeab,' de
flesh am soft and de taste poah when cooked.
De business am fust-clas- s fer de producer, but
It's a mighty poah show fer de consumer.

De argyments all frew was so conclusive
dat ebery one ob dat patriot band followed
me to de polls on 'lection day. But as we wus
about to escercise de privilege of free and in-

dependent electors a heeler from the Perteck-
shun side asked me a conundrum. "Wedder
is it best to survey do pas' or to take a per-tpeckti- ve

view of de matter?" I sez dat de-

pends upon de prospeck. " Well," sez he, "if
you vote fer our candidate we'll set up de
pins fer de next free weeks and frow in a
bar'l ob pickled pigs feet to restore de equili-bru- m

at de eand ob de show." We decided in
de prospective and rose to de dignity of dis-

interested patriots willin' to please de in-

terests ob de state above de interests of party
end unloose de grasp ob do foreign manufac-
turer from de froat ob de country.

Now, Brudder Gardner, I'm willin' to ac-
cept liberal terms to lecktur afore de Lime
Kiln club, wid de proviso dat I'm lowed de
free use ob de onion bin in case dare is a re-
lapse ob de chillblains, caused by crossin1 de
straits in ole Kullyluyah's ice boat.

Pop-ey- e.

The communication was refeiTed to the
committee on agriculture, with power to send
for persons and papers.

A NEW BRANCH.
; Tho following was then read:

Terre Haute, Ind.
; Brother Gardner, President Lime Kiln Club:

We most respectfnlly petition the illus- -

j trious, distinguished and honorable supreme
t lodge of noble patriarchs over which you
I have the exalted honor to preside as a reign- -

ing prince in Paradise hall, and guardian of
the philosophies and destinies of the American

I citizens of African descent, that you grant us
, a charter to locate a branch here, on the

raging Wabash, so we can be a part and
i parcel of this sublime organization.
I Our claim is based on the following facts:

We are "mascots," possess the cabalistic num--
! ber of twenty-on- e ages same and .have

. that amount of "trade dollars," "filled halves"
and "punched nickels" in the "treasury."

Our characters can be vouched for by the
; circuit judge, "prosecuting attorney," mayor
; and the chief of police. We have experts in
J all the sciences, adepts in the games, cham-

pion banjo pickers, heel and toe artists, chin
scrapers, bicycle riders and base ballists. Our

i chief ianocent amusement, craps; have good
hall in "Happy Alley," rink in "Happy Hol-- 1

low." We ourselves are allways full and
j happy.
J The name we have selected for immortal--i

ization is: "The Brotherhood of Dusky Sons
I of the Wabash." The committee extend in-- t

vitaticn to Brother Gardner to visit the
"Prairie City" and inflict upon us a lecture
on the conundrum:

wHow to Make a Good Living Without
Hard Work." Respectfully, .

"I mus' admit dat I favor de tone of dis
communicashun," replied the president as

? the secretary passed it to him. "Brudder
1 Giveadam Jones am wow in Indianapolis to

establish a branch to be known as "Do High
; Chickens," an' he will be telegrafed so dat he

may drop down to Terry Haughty an' ate

an' report on dis petishun. If hi
. report ar' favorable a branch will be estab-

lished dere.

Japanese Silk Handkerchief's,

Japanese Handkerchief Holders.

LATEST STYLES
ELEGANT SILK PLUSH TOILET AND SHAVING CASES,

And a full line irCnstom IMade Clothing,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOBS,
HATS AND
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CAPS, ETC.:
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